
Iroquoian stock, inolading the Hurons is found
mainly in Ontario and quebec,, Athapaskan stock inLabits the
Northern Te-rritories and the Yukont WhIle trîbes ofSioux
Inhabit parts of Manîtoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Indian population of Canada is widely scattered
with differing racial and cultural background, and ln iraryijig$
stages of economie and social develolment, from the primitive
nomadic hunter ta the highly skilled industrial worker-ar
member of the learned, professions. Like every other comminity
in Canada, the Indian'band or group is subject ta the economio,
social and geographical influences of the region in whieh It
lives. For g-eneral purposes the Indian Ékýý.1ation may be grouped
acoordîng ta the natural economic zones ofthe country-,

(1) Atlantic S«board.- The tribes inhabiting the.Atlantio
séaboarC 6rï;lz=.aay lived by hantIng and had no agri-
culture,. Toga;, however they are mainly engaged ln
forestry, 11-nreq flahttg# and native haudloratta,,and face much the same probleià as other Canadîans
making their homes in the same region.

.(2) St* Lawrence Basin, South of the Laureat1an.'FlaAýjaq
tEè time or Muropean settièments,, the St. Lawrence

and GreatLakes reglons that became Old-Ontario and
Old ýUèbeo were lnhabïted,, as now by two main groupe
of Indiana: the Iroquois, ineluding Hurons and the
Algonkians,, including Chippewasj, Miselssagnas, and
AbenaUs:,o The ecanomy and culture of those :two main

dIffered wïdely, The Iroquois were agricultcSa-
liste, being the only.,aborJglaal ±gce ý ln Canada which
had developed agriculture ta any great extent before
ýthe coming of the Europea4,, while the Algojikians
dopended iâaïjaly on the êtaise for their Uveliuàod*
Todayi those.inýthe settle&-axweraz are engaged maixay
in f ai,ý and Ladustrial and -proflessîoual pureulte
Y;bile those in the more remote areas rely môstly on
forestryà fiahtngt huatîng, and trapping for a living*

(3) The. Prairles In the Plýaîrît> Provinoes the Indians
whô depended apon the buffalo'rer, fflotïeally all th"oir
needse had to adapt themmlves to ilew aonditions :f ollowins
"the near extinction of this iqnlinalo _Aný -Utenalve licy.PO
ofÈgrieultural assistance has been neoessary, Many
Indiana -are j1oW-ý -sud ces istal: ranchers and gréLîn:,.eowerai a
remarkablé transition.in a few eeerationz la view of
the faet that they hadao:' ovions agrio.

(4) Indians lnhabïtlng the de tal ejrýý,
or- this reigon traditionally.4milors and fÏýherxe
and today they are aettve ln thGý comarcial:
induatty* Iný the 1jiterÏori fratt 1 gýr,,owin'ýg. and ranchigg are
iiiportant.i. ittile, x4jiy Indians, earn their Il.ve lihoo
I=b"J-tLg YEutho jicStliern aroit tL=eii -0 ule e.
e0c
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.,.food, alterne ne
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:.vas noarç*ë- *a,. hie whole itIll dfflad
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he.=re ïïtio"alblo rogions o bli ar" proirides
«'loy»nt for xaày Intia",'whUg' lnlneand other
ÈÉO Jacté ,are obanging exPl-oYXeat,, ipatterne


